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Monday Morning , Fob. 6.

Weather Report.
(The following observations itro taken at

the same moment of time nt all the stations
mentioned , )

WAR DKP'I U. S. SIOHAL SKBTICII , 1

OVAHA , February 4 , 1883 , ((1:45 p. ro. ) )

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

bunt beglni next Wednesday.
District court begins to day-

.Tha

.

board ol education meets to ¬

night.A
No. 1 fresh cow for sale. Innulre-

of Emery & Jones , 13CCiIarney utroct.

The only arrent made hat eight WM

one for vagrancy tnd the victim wan fired
ont of town ,

The fir t regular meeting of the city
council for the month of i'cliruary , will
take place Tuetday evening next.

Lent commerces next wedoemlay. It-

b the season comme norutlv. . of ChrUt'a
fast of forty days in the wilderness before
Ilia death , and is still revered as n season
of fasting , abstinence , prayer , mortifica-

tion
¬

and penance-

.ThonuptUls

.

of Mls > Nellie Dlflhy
and Mr , John J. O'Connor are announced
to take place February lth! , At 9 a , m. , at
the cathedral of Ht. Phllomena , The re-

ception
¬

will take place at 10 a. m , at the
Crelghton heuse , Mlra Dlflley being a
niece of M , Donovan , the proprietor-

.Mr.Kd.

.

. A. O Brien has resigned the
position of first vice president of the
Union Catholic Library association. The
vacancy will be filled by an election to bo
bald at the next quarterly meeting of the
Msoatlon! , the duties nf the oflice , In the
menntlmr , being i erforincd by Mr. J , 1* .
English.-

Mr.

.

. Jaincn Klllott , the ..champio-
nheavyweight pugilist nf America , arrived
in this city jentcrday with hi * company of
athletic stars , Mr. Fred Plaltted the cele-

brated
¬

oarsman , and K , W. Johnson the
champion , nil-mound nthletr , with Mr.
James Parsons the well-krrt>wn boxer.
The party will appear thin evening at the
Academy of Music. Mr , Cling. I' . Davles ,

Mr. Elliott's manager , will present $r 0 to
any one who will spar the champion four
rounds with soft small gloves.

The building for th aerman-Kngllsh
school and gymnasium will be started
early in the spring and completed by-

.September. . A valuable lot ban
been purchased and paid for , costing
$2,600 , on the northwett corner of Eigh-
teenth

¬

and llarney streets , and beside this
the ladlrs have about $4,000 In the fund ,

over $2,000 of which wan realized at the
late fair. The building and lot are ex-

pected
¬

to cost not far from 10000.
The Merchant's National bank has

purcbaiod of Mr >. Jane A. Shaw , for
$15,000 , the lot twenty-two feet front on-

Varnam street below Thirteenth , now oc-

cupied
¬

by Carter'* store. '1 he bank al-

ready
¬

owns the corner lot adjoining , now
occupied by the 1 ! . & M. nnd 1C. C. ticket
offices , and the two lots will be the site
of a new bank building some day ,

Venus , Is now the morning star , the
brightest and. fairest of the throng that
grace the morning sky. She rises three
hours before the nun , ihlnlng with soreco
radiance that distinguishes her , nnd con-

tinues
¬

to be visible long after the lesser
stars have melted nway. On the IGlh , nt
2 o'clock In the mornlog , Venus roachcH
her greatest western elongation. Here
her wrstwaid courte ends. She Is 1C de-

grees
¬

.72 minutes weet of the > un , and can
go no further from him ,

A surprise party wasglvcn Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. 8. Krickson Friday and although
the weather was so unfavorable , their ele-
pant cottage was crowded with friends and
neighbors. Borne beautiful selections were
played on the violin by I'rof. Jackson , ns.
listed by Miss 1'oafonl on the piano. The
guests had provided themselves with
lunch , which was served with coffee and
oysters. They enjoyed themselves until
midnight with tmielc , singing , games , etc. ,
and although Mr. and Mrs , Krickson were
taken entirely by surprise , they did all In
their power to make it a pleasant time ,

and the guests agreed with one accord
that they were never entertained better.-

A
.

telegram from lialllinote announces
the dangerous illness of Mrs. T. W, T-
.llicbards

.
, of Omaha. This sad news has

brought sorrow to many hearts in the in-

tltute , where Mrs. Richards has been
a frequent and welcome vliltor. Mutt
Journal.-

Dr.

.

. Woodburn , of Omaha , while con
valeidng from a teriotu sickness , la mak-
ing a visit to the institute. The pupil
are always glad to see the.doctor's cbeerfu
lace , and well we won't soy anythbj-
abont the effect It has upon the lad ;

teacher* . Mute Journal.-

A
.

most enjoyable dance was given a
Library Hall , in Lytlo Block , Falda
Jjy Prof. Albert Trctt's new string baud
At least City couples were present and th
attendance wasof an unuiiully select chai-

acter. . At 11:30 p. m. receta was lakei
for supper , which wan tervod nt Hicham'
restaurant and it was 2:30: a. ui , before
party broke up. This is the fust of
aeries of balls to bo given under thu sam
auspices and it promises an opportunlt
for the pleatanUst enjoyment.-

Mardl

.

Gran day will be celebrated I

Omaha by the grand annual muquerad
ball of the Mwnnercbor Society , Dot
Turner and Metz Hall will Le occuple
and the inunlc tnrnlshed by the Muslco
Union and Irvine's orchestra. It will no-

be necessary for our cltizeni tc go to Nei
Orleans to see tbo Mardl Oras as Km
Carnival will be prpcent In person and th
Omaha Micnnercbor will "bat ibn Schon.

Ther* will be new election ol U , 8 ,

Senator and no discrimination In rates will

b made between anil's and monopolists-

.Tha

.

party given at Mwonlo ball Frl
day by the Llghtfoot Social Club WM

quite well attended notwithstanding in-

clement weather , and it WM ont 61 the
pleMantest nnd most select affairs of the
season. The club is newly organised , but
will nt once take A front rsnk Among our
social organizations , The club propose
giving their second ball ImmcdlaUly after
Lent. Irene's orchestra furnished the
music last evening.

Senator George Canfield , who had
such a close and ciclttng contest for his
seat In the state senate , has presented the
elegant gold rooster he wore in honor of-

hli victory , to our newly elected United
.States Senator , General Mandereoa. Geo.
fought nobly for a democratic senator ,

but expressed himself as well pleated with
the man who finally won the victory , be-

llerlng him to be A man of ability , in-

tegrlty and possessed of all the -qualifica-

tions
¬

necetsary to make him an honor to
the state.

The new Central xtreot school build-
Ing and the addition i to the West school
and Hartman school , have both been
opened during tha past week. The teach
era arairaed to these schools are : Center
school Miss McCarthy , principal ; Misses
Iledfield , Atkinson and Qulqley , assistants.
West school addition Mrs. Powers and
Miss Jacobs , llartmr.n school addition-
Mrs.

-
. Mclntyro. Since September lost

there have been fifteen new school rooms
opened. The enrollment for the last term
won 4,43 !) pupils , nnd there are now over
eighty teachers with a pay roll averaging
$5rXO per month-

.At

.

Trinity cathedral , on to-morrow
evening , Dean Hart , of Denver , will
lecture on the subject of "Kngllsh Cathe-

dral
¬

* , " bin lecture being splendidly Illus-

trated
¬

by hydro-electric views obtained at-

a great expense from Koglond. II l view
of the Denver cathedral and "the tomb of-

Shakespeare" are said to be truly magnifi-

cent , yet tbeie Illustrations are not con-

sidered AS vielng In Interest with the lee-

t
-

re. The dean Is an eloquent man pos-
sessed

¬

of eloquent descriptive powers.-

A

.

Good Mnn.-

Mr.

.

. M. H. Martlnovltoh , for nome
months past olty solicitor for TUB

,

BEB , has resigned hla poaltion to ac-

cept
¬

that of traveling aaloaman for
Stubbendorf & Co. , and will go on the
road on to-day for that firm.-

Mr.
.

. Martinuvitch In well known in
this city , whore ho has roalded with
liis family for Hovoral yeara past. IIo-
ia an Industrious worker , an hon-
eat and reliable solicitor , and a
perfect gentleman. Those who work-
ed

-

with him In THK BKK ollico , and
thoao with whom ho has done bnalnota-
throught the city , will all endorao
what wo aay-

.Stubbondorf
.

it Co.never did bolter
than in getting Mr. Martinuvitch to
work fur them , and wo are assured
that ho will provo all wo say. May
the now deal provo mutually agreeable
to both parties-

.A

.

SHaht Cold ,
If neglected , olten nttnckx the lungs.
BHOU.N'H LHONCIIIAI , TUOCIIKH gives nu-

ft l nlii'iM' Immediate relief. Sold only in
korti. 1'rice 2T cent* .

A OhnllooKO.-
To

.

whomlt may concern :

I hereby ohallongo any horao owned
at the prcaont day in Omaha to trot a-

raoo with the sorrel mare "Mury-

Olark , " aovon years old , for the aura
of $1,000 ; Bald race to take place at
any time between Juno 20th and July
1st , in Omaha or Council BlnfTa , good
day and good track. Ilaco to bo ruilo-
licatB , beat throe in five to harncaa.
This otTer will remain open for ton
daya. THOMAS GRAY ,
Oor. Idaho and Onming streets.-

If

.

you are not married , write the Mar.-
ri.ige

.
1'unJ and Mutual Trust Aaaocia-

tlon
-

, Cedar llaplds , Iowa , for circulars
explaining the plan. f5-3tn

( ounty CommlBttlonera.
SATURDAY , February 3. Board

nut pursuant to adjournment. Prow-
ont , Coinmtanlouors Gorllas , Knight
nnd O'Koofo.

The following accnnnta wore al-

lowed :
OK.NERAI. KCNI ).

1' Wvman , tales juror ? 4 01

1. .T. Points , supt. of Hchools 100 II
Schroeder t Becht , medicine tor

poor J 7 . .

D. N. Miller , jailor and guard. . . . 03 00-
Mrs. . I , N , 1'iercc , matron poor

fatm 20 Ol-

I. . N. Pierce , supt. poor farm 03 S (

Anna Farmer , work at poor farm. . 10 Ol

Maria Duukln , work at poor farm , 4 O-
lJ( , Peterson , work at poor farm. . . 20 0

Ida Peterson , work at poor farm. , in CK

12. H Crowell , bailiff 12 0
W. P. ifiiiu * . petit juror . . . . . . . . . US ) 0
Kennanl & Sheep , hauling for

county 2 00
Goorrfo Uoaglaud , lumber fur

county 21 42
A. II , Sander , groceries for poor. . 4 b5
II. liolen , groceries lor poor 8 BO
U. Klewe , collln for poor 2 00
B. Ac M. K. 11. ticket for poe 5 B5
U. P. K. K , , ticket for poor 5 BO
U. Duel , ticket for poor 1" 25
Omaha Klectrlo Co. , UMB of tele-

phone
¬

15 no
N. W , Xalson , wood for poor 5 CO
A. T. Duke , hardware 2 02
J. H. F , Lehman , clotjlng for poor 2 f 5
J. D. PeanoUy , professional ser-

n

-

Little & Williams , kindling 1 "0
KvV ffl8 , ' " 't'for cUUMfcjr.t. 2t 25-

T ' whltnflyi Bh ° for poor. . . 0 ( H )
. . W , liedford , coal for poor CGI 40

, growrlesfortxwr farm. 69 25
' Gentlemen , groceries for poor 025J. H. Taylor , one stock hog. . . , f ( ) 00

*'rnch , groceries for poor. . . 2(1( 2B
U. N. Miller , expense to Lincoln. . 29 0(1
Morgan & Chapmantoa for county IS) 25

Copy of a reaolution adopted by
the board of commiealonora Of Inaan-
Ity

-
waa filed , BURijoalluK that oault.

able place be orootod for the c ro and
treatment of Inaano of Douclae-
county. .

Adjourned to the 10th Inat.
JOHN BAUMEH ,

bon
County Clork.

LONE JACK , Mo. , Sept. II , 187U
1 have boon using Uop IWtora , andty-

In

have received great bandit from them
for liver complaints and mivlarlal fever
They are anperlor to nil other modi

1 *. M-

.MKTKOPOLITAN

.

tb HOTEL , OMA
BA , NEB.-

Tablea
.

auppUed with the boat thi
market affords. The traveling publli
claim they got bettor accommodation
and moro general satisfaction hen
than at any other horuo In Om&hi
lUte , $2 per day , ug21tfm

AMONG THE DRIFTS.-

An

.

Overland Train Snowed in on

the Mountains ,

It is a Micature World in Iteolf.1-

A

.

OondnotoroTough Trip to the
Telegraph Station ,

A Desolate Day With the Howl-
ing

-

Wind and Pelting Snow.-

Tlio

.

Resuming Party and the R -

The overland train on the Union
Pacific , duo from the west Friday , r-

ived hero yesterday on gchodulo tlmp ,

having boon snowed In on the back *

bono of the Rockies on its eastward
trip.

Thin train left Ogden Wednesday
morning in the midat of a heavy rain ,

there being very little snow on the
ground. It was hold four hours at
Rook Springs and two hours at Lira *

rnif , leaving the lattur place about ti-

o'clock Thursday evening. It was pre-

ceded by a snow plow with three en-

ginoii

-

attached and having on board
Superintendent Ed. Dickinson. The
snow had been falling quietly but
steadily , and lay fully tbreo foot on the
level across Lararnio plains and on
the mountain side. The snow plow
wai not ton minutes In advance of the
passenger train.

About fifteen mlnutou after leaving
Lart.mlo the wind arose and began

BLOWING A OALK.

The train , drawn by three engines ,
was ascending the steep srado toward
Sherman , the highest point on the
Union Pacific road. At this locality
the surrounding country is Ilka a threat
plain , more level than our Nebraska
pralrlo , but rpachlng toward a height
of about 8OCO, foot above sea lorol
The tempest howled around the train
and dashed the snow In waves against
it and at length , two and a half miles
west of Tie Siding , and about twelve
miles from Laramie , the iron horses
gave out and

THE T1UIN HTOOD STILL-

.At

.

the roar was a small cut ton foot
on ono side and six on the other ,
which rapidly filled up with snow.
East of this was the level plain , afford-
ing

-

full scope for the uweeping wind ,
which drifted the snow to a depth of
two feet , and in this tha moving
wheels came to a stop In front was
another small out , perhaps ton feet
deep. About the train on oveiy aide ,

and as far as the cyo could reach
was a trackless waste , a wilder
neas of white , drifting and tossing
snow. In this bleak locality the rug-
ged

-

rocks rise abruptly from the earth
and in such fantuatic shapes that they
are a never ending source of wonder
to the tourist.

THE DESOLATE COUNTRY ,
barren of nil lifo aavo hero and there
a solitary plno jutting out from the
solid rock , is lonely enough In mid-
summer

¬

, but when the wintry blasts
am howling over it and tha leo kkg
spreads a suowy shroud over the land-
scape

¬

, it ,is doubly desolate. When
this train became "dead" the enow
was drifted against the bleak rocks
until they nero hidden from sight. All
around was ono vaut , limitless plain
of will to , across which the storm
swept with fury and in the midst of
which the train with its load of paaaeu-
goto stood holpleaa while the oletnonti
bound it

ICY FETTERH.

The wheels were soon hidden from
eight and the tmow banks
eamu up oven with the stops
As darkness came the rush of wind
and the noiao of the snow pelting 011
the window panes was all that could
bo hoard. Within the coaches glow-
ing

¬

fires were burning and the lockers
rf the baggage car being packed with
food , no fears of starvation wore felt.
The Pullnan coach had among its
passengers , lawyers , cattle kingo ,
preachers , and physicians , actors and
private parties , in fact

A LITTLE WOULD IN 1T8KLF

and as ono of the number expressed it-

"wo had a jolly time , I novor'enjoyed
myself better in my llfo. "

The conductor , however , alarmed
for the safety cf his train , started , in
company with the baggage master , to
walk to Tie Biding , the nearest sta-
tion.

¬

. Hero Superintendent Dickinson
had stopped with the snow-plow , hav-
ing

¬

succeeded In making his way that
far.

Across the ridge of the Ilocklos
another train lay-

HOIUED IN THE KNOW ,

the No. 3 which left Omaha on
Wednesday , and which- was Htuck east
of the Dalle crook bridge.

The passengers on No. 4 lay all
night , completely cut off from thoontor
world , and wondering if the messengers
who had gone for relit f wore alive or-
dead. . At 0 n. m. Friday a gang ol-

ao'tlon men arrived and reported that'
they had soon nothing if the conduc-
tor and his companion , and that they
had not reached the station. It was
concluded that they were frozen tc
death , but an hour later they ro-
tursod , having made the trip with nc
further suffering than

FROZEN EARS AND HANIW.
All day long the train lay aolltarj

in the mountain fastness. "It was ai-
if we wore burled , " said a pasaongoi-
to THE BEE reporter. " "The onlj
object visible In the horizon , except
thu limUloaa field of snow , was a rug-
ged pine , away oil', projecting from t
great rock , which was itself hidden ii
the snow. " On boird was a numboi-
of young people from Laramie am-
i'ort Steele , on their way to Fort D
A , Uuesoll to attend

A OEllMiN ,
to bo Riven Friday night. They won
greatly disappointed and same won
ao determined that they eventually
went on to Ohoyenuo with the train
although twenty , four hours too late
for the German. In the meantime t-

of section men with a snow-
plow

-

was working westward fron
Cheyenne and another gong of 7
men with a snow-plow and three on-
.clnei left Laramie at 9 a. m ,

Friday to rescue the beleaguered

train at Tie Biding. Thry had to encoun-
ter

¬

drifts from six to fifteen foot deep ,
and did not reaih their journey's end
until 5 p. m. Daring all this time
there WM

NOT A WUBHL MOVING

between Green Illvor and Laramio.-
I

.
I ho passengers on this train watched

all day long for relief , buc none
cimo , and only the whistling
wind WM to bo heard until
430; o'clock , when a whistle was
hoard at a bend some distance west ¬

ward. Even then nothing could be
seen , but for thirty minutes the work-
ing of the ongiucs with the suowplows
was audible. As It came nearer It was

A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT

to BOO the men attack the huge snow-
drifts ; reaching one , the seventy
five shovellers would march on-

it like an army. Beginning
at the top , thirty rf them
would work the surface off, and thoti
standing on the "bench" thus formed
their comrades threw up the aolid
chunks from the bottom and they
heaved them over the top of the
bank. Then the massive engine
would go for the pile and great surf-
likowavoc

-

, crystalizad whitecaps would
fly up high In the air and tail hke
ocean waves on a rock-bound coast
At 5 o'clock the relief party reached

THE DEAD TRAIN.

They brought a car load of provisions ,

and there was no scarcity of any of
the necessaries except water and coal ,

both of which were in great doiruud ,

the engines on No. 4 keeping steam
up only by molting the snow , The
train was at once hauled back to-

Laratnio , whore Mr. Towno , superin-
tendent of the eating houses , had a
hot supper ready for the passengers
and "you bet we appreciated it. "
They had been

LOST IN THE HNOW

for just. 24 hours. Hero the train laid
until Saturday morning , when it loft
for Omaha , reaching hero with-
out

¬

further mishap. The No. 3
train , which left Omaha on Wednes-
day

¬

, and the No. 3 of Thursday
reached Laramie together on Saturday
morning and wore consolidated. The
passengers on these trains.aa on No. 4 ,
wore well pleased with their treatment
and not sorry of their experience In
wrestling with the snow on the moun-
tains.

¬

.
HNOWKLAKIW.

The eastern trains yesterday were
all late, the Wabash an hour and a
half , the Bock Island two and one-
half bourn and the Northwestern
three hours. The 0. B. & Q. was not
hoard from and the Milwaukee road
was knocked clear out of time , no
trains having boon in fur three days.
The west bound U. P. loft Omaha at
3 o'clock.

The Denver train on the U. P. ar-
rived only two hours and twenty-five
minutes late yesterday. Thb main-
line as far out as Ohoyenno is in good
working order.

PRACTICAL PIETY.-

A

.

Sensible Sermon on Best and

Recreation ,

A Discourse on the Value ot a-

Qood Nam-

e.t

.

the Second Presbyterian enure !

yesterday , Rev. W. J. Harsha, the
pantor delieverod his regular Sabbat !

evening lecture on the subject.-
TTonr

.
* "Amusements

Mark 0 : 31 "Come yo yoursolve
apart into n desert place and rest t

while. . "
In these words wo have our Sa-

vlor's own authority for engaging ii
relaxation and amusement. Chris
had just received the cruel tidingn o

the buheadiag of John the Baptist
This , coming nftor a hard day's tpll in
speaking and wotklng miracles , Qlloi *

the Lord's heart with uneasiness am
sadness ; and therefore ho took th
disciples out into the desert to get rli-

of the pressing cares of lif a and com-
mune with solitude and God-

.In
.

the attainment of true success i
lifo a man roust understand the rola-

tlon between work and amusement
ho must know whore the ono ma
properly oiid and the other begin , an-
ho rauat bo able firmly to divide h
time between them so as to accom-
pllah the moat. To get this matte
before us let us notice the followln
points :

I. THE NECESSITY Of AMUSEMENT.
Hard workers in all ages huvo rec-

ognized
¬

the fact that the mind must
sometimes ba relaxed , the energies i

unbent and the nerves quieted ; and
they have employed many and
atrango moans for attaining this.-
Splnoaa

.

cot spiders to fighting ,

Socrates played with children , Balsao
collected crayon portraits' ' , Descartes
cultivated a garden , Granvlllo Sharp
had a barge on the Thames , Richelieu
jumped with his servant , Samuel1

Olarko leaped over chairs and tables ,
Daley fished , BufTon walked In the
garden where stood the tower in
which ho wroto. Various as are these
ways of seeking amusement , they to-

gether
-

point to the fact of its necessity
to men. The bow that is always strung
loses its strength by and by , and the
mind which pursues constant study
dulls Its perception or memory.-

II
.

THE NATDRB Of AMUHEMENT-

.It
.

must ba constantly borne in
mind that amusement is a moans to-

an end. It would not have the right
for the disciples to rest in the desert
forever , or oven for a year at a timo.
The true lifo la that which combines
active service and hard toll with a-

roaaonablo amount of restful re-

creation.
¬

. Seneca aoys : "Whatever-
bo the amusements yon choose , return
not slowly from those of the body to
the mind. " It Is a good rule. It is a-

very grave mistake to suppose that
this lifo is designed principally for
amusement , while honest work muit
look out for Itself. Simuol Olarko
might have became a tolerable athlete
by aovotiug hla llfo to leaping over the
tables , but ho never would have be-
came

¬

the 'great and useful economist
that ho was.
Ill THE CRITERIA OF ALLOWABLE

AMU8EMENT8.
Can any practical directions , then ,

bo given for ascertaining what amuse-
menta

-

may bo entered Into without
Interfering with true aucceia 1 Lot us
attempt It-

.Amusements
.

must not exhaust us-

e that we go to oar work fatigued In

body and mind , To do our life's duly
wo need all the phyaical energy wo can
command , and it ia foolish to kcop-
auch late honn , or engage in such
long continued recreations , that we
become dispirited and lacking in
energy ,

imusements should not consume
too much time , Even if they do not
exhauet us wo cannot aff.rd to spend
too much precioui time upon them-
."Tho

.

night cometh , when mo man can
work. "

Oar amaaementa should not lead
othora astray. Wo may bo able to
stand temptations under which othora
may fall ; and it is the part of noble
beings to omit such amusements.
Amusements should not do violence to-

an Intellectual nature. Your bodies
may bo tired , but your minds may bo
hungry for "knowledge. Ono of the
beat ways of the worktngman to bo-

amuaod is devote an hour a day to In-

teotual
-

culture.
Finally our amusements should not

do violence to our spiritual nature.-
Wo

.

have souls to bo saved as well as
bodies to bo relaxed and minds to bo-

Instructed. . God has given ns Jesus
Christ His Son to be our Savior. Lot
no amusement draw ua away irom-
Him. . Lot UB take Him with us when
wo go ont into the desert of relaxation
to rest awhile. The disciples did this
and they were blessed-

.A

.

Good Name.
Yesterday morning the pastor of the

First M , E church , Ohas. W. Savldgo ,
preached on the text , "A good name
Is better than great nchea. " Proverbs ,

22,1-
.It

.

is not the name that the builders
of the Tower of Babel sought after ,

nor the name which Abaolom obtained
and which was associated with the heap
of atones ralsod to his honor. It is
not a good name merely on account of
being cut on granite or heralded by
the press ; that is , it is not a necessary
qualification , nor a sure criterion by
which to judge. Shakespeare , who
has cryatalized many of the belt
thoughts of mortal man says It is-

TIIK "JEWEL OP TUB SOUL , "

and my definition is , "a good name is
the sweet odor of a good life. * ' A good
name is a courier , who in hia haste
pro ssos onward into the dim future
through time and eternity. It is an
advance guard behind which is heard
the steady tramp of the troops-

.It
.

is rather to bo chosen than great
riches. Ono has said he would not
take riches but he would take a good
namo. Ho chose not to look upon
the beautiful metal , but would prefer
the honor of the metal. But if one
have a good name it is to him riohes.-
By

.

it he can gain fortune after fortune
and smile at the envious world aa

LUTHER LAUGHED AT SATAN ,

ind fearlessly overthrew his strong'l-
old. . Some think that wealth affords
unbounded comfort , and through il
one has a foretaste of heaven. But
clad in exquisite taste trsnblo v,

como and tread on the finest Brussels
or velvet carpets , sit on the elegant
sofas and rocking chairs , and assume
power in the private domain-

."He
.

forces his rule ,

And you are his tool ;
And where is the man

Who would call him a fool !"

The Bible's good name is the syno-
nym of riches. The ono L the com
panionof the other. But sin is the
power which

STRIKES A DAGGER AT USEFULNESS

of whatever character. It parades it
the valley of contest , clad in armor
as a Uoliah , to defy the success of tha
which is honorable and just. Bu
when ono casts u pebble in a pond
and the little waves , starting from thi
center , go to the further recess of tha
pond , so a good name reaches over ;

household.
And it may bo asked , Why are cer-

tain good characteristics attributed t
certain men ? And the reason IB , thol
characters demand it. Why is Spur
goon so useful ) Because a holy life ii-

fho malusprine of his nets. Thu
which any preacher is , is frr mor
powerful than what ho s ys. Thu ter-
rible peal of tunnder H but a com-
panion to its echo , but the silent light-
ing is

THE TWO-EDOED SWORD.
What think you of Moody anc

Bishop Simpson of our own church
In some of their sayings there seem
to be a lack of brilliancy. The Yal
lectures , as delivered by Bishop Simp-
son , while in some respects they ar
" commonplace , " thousands graa-
them. . It Is a good life deserving a
good name that causes success.

The bible good name gives man im-
mortality.

¬

. It cuts a window in the
aide of the cell through which man can
look hopefully into the future at the
same time bad men are written on our
memories as an object at which wo
hear

THE HISSING
ct justice and purity. In the last
book of the old testament we read ,

"And a book of remomboranco was
written biforo him for thorn that
feared the Lord , and that thought
upon His name. " And in the last
book of the now testament wo road ,

"Him that ovorcomoth shall be
clothed in white raiment. " And if a
name is stolen it la not by the power
of another but by one's own act.
Man IB surrounded by providential
adamant , penetrable only by the per-
mission

¬

of God , and by man's doeds.
And although men say they will take-
away a good name and cannot , the
poraon In question , aa all others , must
face the billows on the aea f llfo.
When Charles Wesley announced afc a
certain gathering that ho had boon
accused of everything but drunken-
noaa

-

, a woman in the audience
shouted

"TOU WERE DRUNK IA8T NIGHT. "
Dr. Talmuge , of Brooklyn , while ho-

is a Presbyterian , la more of a "Moth-
odiat

-

minister" than any man in the
United States , and great numbers are
converted by hla preaching , la cue of
the most slandered. When I com
monccd preaching and apoko to an
aged lady in reference to a matter of-

Roasip , she said ; "Whon you build a
tire and do not put wood or coal on it ,

it will go out , " and I have often
thought of It since ; and It brings to-

one's mind the adagu"Good council is
silver , but

"SILENCE IS GOLD.

Do you nek "How can you get a
good name ? " I simply answer , got it
for yourself. Your father may have
a good name , but ho may not be
known everywhere , and if ho wore ,

you would bo compelled to build yopr-
own. . 8. P. Chase was called the de-

fender
¬

of the faith became it was the
structure which he had been building

Ifrom his youth. Arlstldes cultivated
Ithe habit of patlouco and was known
as the "patient man. " Consequently ,
when a vile man followed him to hia
homo ono night and abused htm all
the way, Ariattdca sent his servant
with a lantern tn light the man of dis-
content man homo. Socrates , wl a
asked how to obtain a good name ,
aaid , "Study to bo what you wlah to-

bo accounted , " while the Christian
should seek for a name that would
suggest the words , "Blessed are thn
pure In heart for they shall aeo God. "

WINTER WREATHS.

The Orange Blossoms That

Braced Morltz Meyer's

Nuptials ,

An Omaha Man Wedded in
the Empire State.

THE BKE recently ttavo a foreshad-
owing

¬

of the impnndlng marriage of-

Mr. . Moritz Meyer , of thla city , to-

Misa Emma Flahor , of Now YorV ,

and the happy event was duly conaum
mated on Thursday , January 55th ,

the ceremony t&king place at the resi-

dence

¬

of the bride's parents , 118
East Seventy-fourth street , Now York
City , Rav. Dr. Gottholl cflbiatlng.
The roioption hold at the conclusion cf
the imposing service was of a moat
magnificent and brilliant character ,
ana drew together the elite of Now
York end Omaha. Everything
that ingenuity could invent and
art carry into fflfect had
been utilized to make the affair a au-

ptrb
-

success. The walla of the va-

rious
¬

reception rooms were tastefully
decorated with natural flowers and
the dulcet voices of an innumerable
variety of birds added an indescrib-
able

¬

charm ( o the general elegance
and luxury of the arrangements made
to enhance the pleasure and comfort
of the guests ,

The bride wore a very costly and
recherche robe of white Parisian silk
and ombocsed velvet , trimmed with
duchosae lace and the customary
orange blosaomo , the beautiful effect
of which was exqniaitoly sot off by-
Bomo regal diamonds.-

At
.

8 o'clock a. m. precisely Bern
stein's masterly orcheatra burst forth

'Ith Mendolaaohn'a well-known "wed-
ing

-
march , " and the procession filed

nto the principal reception parlor in-

he following order :

Mr Jnltua Meyer and Miss Roao-
Thalmsieser. .

Mr. Fiaber and the bride.-
Mrs.

.

. Mao Muyer and Mr. Morilz-
Meyer..

Mr. Mao Meyer and Mra. Fisher.
Followed by the following invited

gupste ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Hey man , Mr.
and Mrs. I Oppenheimer , Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Fisher , Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Straus * , Mr. and Mrs Ed Hoyman ,
Mr. and Mrc. Sig Harris , Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hoffjtadr , Mr. and Mrs
Morris Hejrusn , Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Harris , Mr. and Mrs. BenLeorbnrger ,
Mr. and Mrs. Qua Kaufman , Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Harris , Mr. anc-
Mrs. . M. B. Eidinger , Mr. and Mrs-
.Sim

.

Loerburgtir , Mr. and Mrs. J-

.Lindauer
.

, Misses Rose Thalmowingor-
Mieaoa Amy HoH'man , Carey , Tilly ,
Emma Fisher. Ocelia Lsorburger
Cecilia , Meta and Adola Hyman , Sal
Ho EiLStun , Lizzie Combo , Barbara
Hyman , Mrs. Isaac Leerburger-
Messrs. . I. Combe , Ed. Kaufman , Max
Moytr , R Htiroupruua , Simon Leer
burger , if New York ; L uia auc
Bon Fisher , Joe , Howry , Bernhard
George , Edward ni d Heinrich Leer
bnrger , Simon Hjman , Ad. Plate
Erail Sidtmburg , 0. Einstein , L Bal
lunburg , licury Fuhrman , Fremont
All. Aba ) , Denver ; Juliua Mcyor-
Omaha. .

In the dining room a moat tempt-
ing spread hud been prepared , fur
Dished by those inimitable caterers
Meaars. Cohen , and all the dellcacioi-
in aeaaou and out had been proeuret
and were displayed with great artiatu
skill , which with the shining silye
plato made a tout euaemblu not eusll ;

to bo forgotten. The presents wor
numerous , elegant and expensive-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSEM1TE COLOGNE
Made froir the wild ilowera of the
FAR FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
It IB the moat fragrant ot perfume
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , San
Fronclaoo. Forsalo in Omaha by W
J. Whltjdnuso and Konnaio Bros
& 0r .

SPECIAL

til' SPECIAL 8 will POSITIVELY not be i

serted unless paid In advance. .

IO LOAN MONJt-

YM
ONKY TO LOAN Cell at IAW ofllcu ol D. L.
Then aa room SCrelghton lllock-

.T

.

( LOAN $3,000
897 tl ItCO Faroam-

.MONEYTJ

.

LOAN On chattel mortgage le
A. O. Tutton , No. 1516 Douglas

street front room upstairs. 43-Vt !

O IOAN At 8 per cent In-

ttrestmijumsof J2.000andup
wards , for 8to 5 jcara , on first class city and tarn

ropert ) . UKMIS RutL KSTITR and LOAN Aos.tcr-
.fithaud Douglas St-

s.MOBY

.

TO LOAN At 8 per cent , hhrlvcr
Estate and Loan Agency , opposltp-

OHtOtllCtf. . "BT-tf

ncuf-

WANTEP 2.0CO teams anil 1,000 men Also
tie r.isUrn lor ihj Kansas City ,

Kiirlrcrkld & Memphis rallroail.-
9JI

.
tit H MANNVVEILEU , lltli 8treit._
ANTED A few d y boarder * nt 918 Pier-
c6tiectbctW cin9h and 10th. !KJ5t

1C 1 Chjrago strcit , betwec
WANlED-OIrl , op | o lk '? 01. """ '

MKS.O. ilARUN.
femsle. InorA.I > n1 tow In the Urll l SUIeji MO 0-

to einlly ma' e. G. DhOU< 15.l 0 rar day
& C ) , 10 lUrcl y Street , I ework City.-

J
.

18 line mor.

i i ami oxp'rlinceii inilllnert
A wanted t I. O" UllFE .DEH t OO. .

878 3t 1303 and 1310 UougUs St-

M 83ELLAhE3Ua WANTS-

.t

.

ANlKD-Plem'' lurmsteil room rr suit
if rwms , ( or wviHtS min anJ wife with

board. AJdrcbS until Febru r> I5tb , " 0. N. II."

caia Mtllanl Hotel. Feb8"lw
_ ,

ol any kind , e enlcj-
Y

,
by a puctlcal book keeper , w Ith referencxs.-

"L.
.

." lleo otm-o , 8256-

Jtl- rAN7El > A young gentleman ol SI , of good
W charact r , ncady hab tl and No. 1 poMlon

withes to corr ipond with a your g lady or wldo-

ef icOatmeitt and culture. Addre a "Box 373 ,

1ITUATIONB WANTED

117 an experienced book-ke p r-

rV apidltlnn to work ctenlnji. Addre * ' 'A.
p. P." lleeclHc * . 2-

0ANieUBIUutl

-

n n prltate family to dt
general house work AddrtM X , 1 Ita afflce-

WJJ31

LADY wUhei a position 11 housekeeper !

A a family where help Is kept. Wou d not
bjstat to gain ; out of the e ty. Addresser call at
98 North 20th street. 911-T*

"OK RlNl-

FOK RKNT Nice furnished room , bes * lo a
. First h.usin.rth of Herald Uulldlor-

SM6t

"T7I011 HENT A nicely turtilshed'ccVage.ererj.-
JU

.
thlnr conrenlent , In nice loeitlon. Ilent ferjr-

reasonable. . On 17th bet. Chicago and Can
streets. 922-31

RENT Three unfurnlsel rooms on How ¬FOK street , north side , third door from De-
cide

¬

Ul hotel. 511131. VVILKIK-
.90l8t

.

FOH KENT Hou o ol four rooms corner 17th
Dnrcnpoit. S. LK1IHAM ,

77 OR KNf Furnl-hed room with b r' , gai
' and bath room also table baarj , 171R D'Kl.gI-
. . 895 Ii tt-

T70K RENT A largo unfurnished front roomJj at 1417 Howard St. . 67-

7riAHREGunfJinlsbcd

- t

rooms for rent , wltb ba-

X window. 1418 vhlcago street. B29M-

"T OH RESTPleasent south f'ont room , fu-
rJ

-

nUhcd or unfurnished. Inquire at this
otflce. 8C83-

fTIOR KENT PI-asint rooms 2407 V tn mSt
JD A'so office In Bojd's Opera Houss-

.f678f
.

ANDREW BEVINS.

FOR RENT Double olllce Ia Jacobs' block.
? -

FOR RENT lip-stalls OTer 1417 Famam m,
- JOHN U. JACOBS-

.RARCHA

.

CKKOR llBhT The 2nd story
and tnscraeiit of bulldln No.lIH Karnam-

ntreet. ._ Inquire nc i ilooreas . JIB 1mJ

FOR Ri NT-One orcan , 3.00 per m"nth. al
_ Ho pe'8MusJc Ikll_ TtMm-

T7URMSHED K001I8 ANU 11 AllU Modeni
J? coovf Diet coa 1810 Uodgo St. - 773lm-

Y.10K RENT 2S house' , 2 to in rooms , at W toJ5pcr month Shrhcr's Rent bureau , op-

OH

-
cost office. ircs-tt

, KKNT Several small houses. B room*
P eack. DR. C. II. PAUL-
.T39lm

.

JUR It Nl One Ur e nicely furnished room
with board for two at 1808 California St.

707lmo.

BEJIIS' New Map of Omaha , lust completed and
for ilclh cry at 85 each. Is 4 feet wide

y 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
( Omaha ever published. Official map of th
Ity. Bee column-

.TTR

.

[ offer for file at a bargain the cnilne ard
YV Qxlurea now In ute at cur works. Ths-

compUtn outfit Is as good re new , and consists of-

'nulno(40( h"rs powei ) , I] Ili-r , Heater , Stetm
*ump , Hmoke Stick , S cam and Water OtugM ,

Vi'ittr lank Va'res Hpe.itc. U wlUbe tUten-
ut abaut tha first of naxt May. Fartlei intern ,

edarnlnvllel ocullanrisi * It In operation day
nd night (Sund'js rxccpterat) the Wocdman

Linseed Oil Works , corner Sevajteenth and Nlch-
las streets 017-lm

FORSAI.F A good pay ! B drug cereal Lin
, will cell par on time or tr de for

a Rood farm or Rood real estat ; . AddrefN "Ua-
Xeb. " 121H II str ct. 90231

SALE Shirt ml Krl't m stock ; 8 tew
Inpmachints ! 4 knlttlnp macklnt" , und fix-

urc8
-

of store at * 18 i . ICth St. Oiraha Neb.-

oln

.

, ALib I HKAl' (K lulltR west ofHUl'hL , the Union 1'aclflc railroad ,
irlck barn , tw etiry hotel and furniture , three
o e 66x132 , good Btand , go d business. Good
uasona for selling. Inquire of subscriber.-

AL
.

NOIUUS ,
713-lm-mo Noith fend , Ntb ,

. Ull LALiB Ocod lean of rurseant H17

I* Lcawnworth Strott. 9136 !

FOB. bAL" Three second-hand oririns , $40 ,
aid ? 76 , a * 717 S. 13th street 91431-

jlOlt- SALE A stock of murchand se In one of-
JJ tb llvllest OWLB In northern Nebraska , drlng-
a cash b slnffs , last } e r's 'akn $29VOO will run
more thi i jear ; s lisa too rraj ns given for
selling. Addribs " .Merchant ," cars Omaha TEX. ]

Ftbl7t-
TjlJRSALK hmall bou e on leased lot B. K.
L cir. Oth and Jtikboa Inq'.lra on prem'ses-

.EUK

.

fALK Hou'o and lot for wile on B 13th
Dorcau street ) . Call on the premise-

s.8B8mt
.

I710R SALE PtC'CU maps of Nebraska ? (Xi
_L ( uch. 1'or birgalna In i aha City improved
and un mpreil property , call on Wm K , ghri-
creu Estate Agent , oppos to poitolllcc.

701-1

HtU'Kb SALC Tne t ous in Knl
countv bcit of * a cu ctunlr , > tb-

raska T o t3rien high , lull t Ihre. years igo
recent ! } nfu nislicJ , hahag , lieu til the
coni'i eicial trade. A tpimlli chai.ee. Ttrnia

Oil ! on or addiois lUvU Iloutu , r'ullt rton ,
Ka. V cbJ 5t

Sl I Sfx rooiircotUto with""bn.rn"Tnd-
half

!

lot on Chicago street , near Illzh School
Only 42300. JIcCAOUE

COO dej 27-t'! Opp. roaoince.-
1OK

.

BALK A iir t clBBi. lecona bund phaeton'
Cap at 1319 ITarnny St. 897U-

TT XCELLE'jr nr.KK FOlt HALE -? 9 00 per
1'J th'ii'and , Ynrd 15'h street , two boks-
outhrf

!
[ no levueroad-

Jec233ml LOREN'ZO DIBBLE ,

T) KM IS New .Map of Om iha , just completed anu
J3 ready for dillvcry at $5 each. Is 4 feet vdde-
by 7 feet long. Largutt and moot complete map
of Omaha ever pubhahcii. Official map of the
cltj. Sea column-

.n

.

RCWAUD Th r was l st jester-
U

-

day titn en l.Vh and Jaikson and
Utband ongU , upockttbook c ntalnlng $10-
0Inc'sli and two nottf , one no u 110 and the
other 100. Under rail for nward at bee office

U1U-2

hue examine I careful y the stock of watches
and Jeneln won bdngsold livT. K. L'awson , at-
Cummlngs auction room I find the watchesall
solid gold , tll > ir or Ixiis or ctown niled cases ,
ulthgcn inc American movemcnta , thi sliver-
plated hollon ware all Ht mpcdVlleoi ," and
( |uadrupcl plated Regent' Irm. ' trlpplo plated
kniveN , forks and n0on| 1817 pattern also solid
slherspoonM. Ih.uunt > er seen a htoik with so
few chiup good * In.

F. 11 ANOEL ,

pol3J I'ractkul Jew-
elerEDWAKDKUEHL ,
MAOISTER OF PALMYSTERV AND COND *.

TIONALI8T , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and llarney. Will , with iheald of guardian
splrlU , obtain for any one a glance of the part
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-

ture.
¬

. liooU and Shoes made to order. Pufrcl
satisfaction puarantand

Absolutely Pure.
This pow der ncv er varies. A marv tof purity

ttrengtnand wholcsomencfis. Moro economical
than the orplnary kinds , and cannot be sold In-
compctillon with the multitude of low test , short
weight , alum or ph-sphato powtler. Sold only In-
cans. . ItoTAl , BAUMI PO DIR Co. , Wall-fit. , CO
N w York.


